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WHITE RELEASED

HUM

L BE F

,KV VOUK, Nov. 12. IJouck
White, pnMor of Iho Church of So-ci- at

Revolution, was discharged to-dn- y

from tlu Queen's count jail. Ho
lind served Ills six mouths sentence
for raising a disturbance in Calvary
Uaptlst church. A delegation of 50
friends, each wearing a red flower,
welcomed htm in tlio
Jnllyard. An automobile, draped with
flags, took him away.

Standing uncovered In tho court
yard, White led in singing "Tho
Hymn of Liberty" and "I'm Coining
Hero Tomorrow." He hnR announced
his intention to try again to discuss
with, tho Hew Cornelius Woelfkln of
Cavalry Church, where John D. Hock-ofelle- r,

Jr., worships, the grievances
of the strikers at the Colorado mines.

In a short address, White told tho
crowd Hint ho liad replaced ash heaps
In tho jail yard with flowers and
had dono other things to mnkc beau
tiful tho institution's unsightly fea-

tures. He will resiwija his church
duties.
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IRAL

WASHED

WKY.MOUTH, Kngland. Nov. 12,
via London, 12:13 p. m. Hear Ad-

miral F. O. Trouurldge, second, in
command of tho Hrltlsh Medltorran-ca- n

fleet, was today acquitted by a
court martial of neglect In connec
tion with tho escape of tho former
German cruisers Goebcn Dreslau,
Hear Admiral Sir Archibald IJerkelcy
Milno, formerly in command of tho
Mediterranean fleet, was previously
exculpated from similar charges.

While they still belong to the Ger-
man navy, tho Goebcn and Ureslau
eluded Urltlsh warships sent to at-

tack them and escaping from the Mcs-thi- n

Straits, mada their way to tho
DardauollH where they were trans-
ferred to tho Turkish navy.

OF FUEL C

I'AMS, Nov. VJ.-T- hc nppron.-l- i

ol winter and tlio continued occupa-
tion of (he mining dittictx of the
uoi tli of France and south of Belgium
bungs up question of fuel supply.
Stork at,distnljtitiiiir points not in
the lituidn of (lermniib are cousideied
iiiMiliieient lo last more than u
month. Jn order to avoid unfair dis-

tribution of stocks in hand, the mil-
itary gou'inor of l'aris has decided
that tho fuel shall bo divided among
Ihe dilfercut dealers by the interme-
dial of ouo of tlio throe coal syn-
dicates. The pu'sident of each liu-lie- en

asked to oentmlizo Iho oidurs
from dealci-- and control (hem so that
no one gctti uiotu than Ihe approxi-
mate stock for ouo mouth.

The miblio has been inlvNeil that
Iheiv should be no worry, as metis
nit's will bo taken in mi cuicigeuc.x to
bring fuel to l'aris bv water roiilei
Hint mo secured aguuist attacks by
flio enemy, '

STRUCK BY SHELL

l'lvTHOUKAD, Nov. V2.--X AU

patch received liore- fiom Constant!

E

nopiu huvx (Mat tlio Turkish cruincr
(Inchcu was. penetrated by a shell ut
her )Ver lino during the leeent boiu-batdnu- 'iit

of tbu Dardanelles, by the
allied Anglo-Frenc- h fleet. Tile dalii-ng- o

inflicted in d&.scrlbed as serious.
Tho Goebcn i one of the two Ger-

man uruiscru taken over by Turkey
fjflvr til? om'l of (llO fY,

RETARDING SUFFRAGE

BY voting overwhelmingly in favor of statewide prolti-hitio- n

at the first election at whieh they were given
the ballot, it is probable that the women ol'AVashington
and Oregon have done more to eheek the advance of etital
suffrage in the nation than years of agitation against it
eonld have accomplished. It was the consciousness of this
result, as well as her love of liberty, that led Mrs. Abigail
Scott Dnniway. venerable leader of the suffrage, movement
in Oregon, to take a prominent part in (lie campaiun
against prohibition.

The election demonstrated that the majority of women,
of New "England ancestry, will vote for statewide prohibi
tion and other puritanical measures if given opportunity,
regardless of argument. Most of the women voting were
interested in (his subject alone and paid little attention to
the ticket.

Tho knowledge that the women will so vote, and the
prriof offered by the northwest, is an effective argument
with (he personal liberty loving individual against equal
suffrage. It will be found the most effective of all argu-
ments with the foreign born or their immediate descend-
ants, who hold (be balance of power in a great many east-
ern states, and will therefore halt the rapid progress made
by suffrage in recent years.

AVhile the women of Oregon think they have used their
newly acquired power (o purify the stateat the same (ime
(he result will prove that fhey have thereby withheld for
years (he privilege M (he ballot front (heir eastern sisters.

Mail Tribune in Paris
To Hie Editor:

The weekly edition of flio Mnil
Tribune till reaches me", thoueli
somewhat irregularly nt present. In
ml tlit ion o its local news, which is
still and always will be of reat in-

terest to me. you muv be interested in
the fact that although I read every
day the Pari-- , edition-- , of the New
York Herald ami the Daily Mail, as
well ns the Loudon edition of the
Times and one other, differing; from
day to day, and iiinnv copies of the
Xow York papers, Sun or Times, vet
invariably I find news of world

and iuteiiNt in your iiper
that I have not found elsewhere. II
is. refreshing. Itoforc the war cnuel
the Daily Mail to clo-- e ils reading
rooms on the Boulevard tie-- , Cupu-cine- s,

I left there frequently copies, of

SAFE AT BEIRUT

vtAnniMilu.N. 4nv. r'. The
crui.-e-r Tennes-e- e in tho Med-

iterranean reported today sho had
been in wirclcs- - communication with
the cruiser North Cnrolina
and that the ship was .safe in Ik-in-

harbor.
The message was sent by Captain

Benton C. Decker of the Tcnne-se- e

and reached the United .States by re
lay of wireless and cable. It simply
announced the safety of both ships,
making no mention of the reported
landing of blnejnckets from the
North Carolina at Beirut.

The Tennessee's report ei of
persiitent juniors of the hint three
days, untraceable to any source, and
widely circulated through the t iiin-tr- y

Hint the North Carolina had been
sunk by n mine.

STOLMERICAN'S

PASSPORT FOR SPY

CHICAGO, Nov. 12.-Ch- arle A.
Inglis, the Chicagonn whose Ameri-
can passport was found on the per-

son of Charles Hans Lody, executed
in the tower of London as a Gimmu
srV. told todav how ho lost his mi-- -'

port in Berlin. His story iiiipli'-nt- e

the German foreign office ami is be
ing investigated by the state depait-- i
merit at Washington.

Inglis, who relumed to his home
bere a few days ago after it pro-

longed sojourn ju Europe, was caught
in Dei I'm when the war broke out.

He took his passport to the German
foreign oftico to huc it approved. He
handed it to u clerk, expecting Unit in
duo course of routine it would bo

to tlit Aiierican embassy,
Jt failed lo reappear, however, and

after considerable delay bo got a sec-

ond document, by means of which he
wijs" ablelto.lcave Qcrjnliny. .

PLANNING

FOR PEACE CONGRESS

COPENHAGEN, via London, Nov.
l'J, 8:10 ri. m. It is iinnoiinced that
the socialist peace congress, which
meets December (1 will discus tho
possibility of making peace over-hire- s,

Representatives of all uai --

tral countries have been invited and
Copenhagen is believed to be Iho city
whoro Mich iii'goliiilioiis, if inihnlciM
,..:o i. i. ..l.in III '' HVIHl I

the Mail Tribune, whieh no doubt
wer plndly read bv Dreonians
-- omo of whom we have had Ihe pleas-
ure to run aero- - here.

The inclosed clippings mav inter-
est you. Also as a touch the fact
that a- - I write this there i- - the con-

stant hum of a liijr Frenrli
with a qiiiek-firin- tr jrun mounted,
eirclinjr above us, which means that
word lias been received that a Ger-

man is trying to get above this beau
tiful city again. Hut when it i- - all
over oven tho word nf u I'ruinu
king will hnvo to be kept.

Accept mv and plea-ant-e- st

remembrances, as well as greet-
ings to nil Medford.

Mot siucerelv,
.1. It. UAItnOTIt.

JO Avenue Charles Floquel, l'aris,
:i October, 101 1.

SELL RENTON ROAD

TO CITY OF SEATTLE

SKATTLK, Wash., Nov. 12. The

receivers of the Seattle, Kenton and

Southern Street railway today offered
to soil to the city of Seattle that por-

tion of the railway within tho city

limits for $200,000 in municipal rail-

way bonds at four and a half por cent
interest and two per cent of tho gross
earnings of the property for 28
years, the city in no coso to pay more
than ; 1.300,000 for the property in
which represents the first payment.

WOMAN REFUSES

OPERATION

TelU How She Was Saved
by Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Lojransport, Ind. "My baby was
over a year old ami I bloated till I was

a burden to myself.
I sufTcred from fe-

male troublo so I
could not stand on
my feet and I felt
Uke'millions of
needles were prick-in- ;;

mo all over. At
last my doctor told
me that all that
would save mo was
an operation, but
this I refused. I

told my husband to get me a bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and I would try it before I would
submit to any operation. Ho did so and
1 improved right along. I nm now doing
all my work ana feeling tine.

1 'I hope other suffering women will try
your Compound. I will recommend it
to all I know." Mrs. Danikl D. Ii.
Davis,110 Franklin St.,Logansport,Ind.

Sinco wo guarantee that all testimo-
nials which wo publish aro genuine, is it
not fair to suppose that if Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has tho"
virtuo to help these women it will help
any other woman who is suffering In a
like manner?

If you aro ill do not drag along until
an operation Is necessary, but at onco
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Wrlto to' Lydln K. Plnklmm
Mc(llchieCb.,(confl(lentlitl)Lynn,
MnsK. Your letter wll bo opened,
reud and answered by a woman
and held la tdrlot coiifldcnco.

John A, Perl
UNDERTAKE

Lady Assistant
M 3. UAUTIiKTOr

Phoaea M. 47 a 47-J- 1

luibulaiiot Vorvle Ihpuij 0orM jl

ARMENIANS N

RUSSIA 10 FIGHT

i;n KEY

IMrntOdltAI), Nov. 111. via l.ou
don, UrfiO p. reaching
the Hussion capital front the Turkish
border attach increasing importance
lo Iho pint the Ainieumns are play
iiiir iu Ihe Russian-Turkis- h war.

In .eeral towns occupied by the
Russians, Atmeuiau students hao
shown themselves remlv to join tlio
invading army. All along the line of
match, according lo these dispatches,
the Armenian peasants uiV tt'ccixtny
Ihe Russian hoops with enthusiasm.

An Aimeuian newspaper, referring
to this crisis iu the history of Ar--.
menia, publishes the following:

"The dav of
for the Tuikish Anucuiiuis

is at hand and the Aiuieiiinns nit
prepared for any sacrifice made uco.
osnry by the perfoiinonee of theii
mauifet duly."

Iroiu this holder country there hit
come to I'etroirtad lutthcr icporls of
umicd.cniiflicl arising lioiu the its-fu-

of Armenians to become Turk
ish conscripts mid simcuilcr their
anus. U is now rumored that the im-

portant citv of Van is toda.x besieg-ci- l

by Armenian guerilla bauds iu
great force. Iu Feitun these bauds
are said to exceed 'JO.DOil in number
and they uie reported to hac defeat-
ed nil the Turkish troops ngainst
them, causing the Turks heavy loss(w,

A wounded Russian eaxalrv officer
who has returned to the capital from
I.euiberg, in itcscribiiur the Ru-si- nn

march into Iliiugury over the Cai-pathi-

mountains, said Unit the
Russians, after peuctrniins; to with
in 100 mile- - of Budapest, were forc-
ed to return to avoid boint: cut off
by Hungarian troop-- , which had made
their way through the western moun-
tain pus-0- s.

OLD-TIM- E COLD CURE
DRBTKHOTTEA!

Get a small package of Hnmlitirg
Urcat Ten, oif as the flfrman folk
call it."llsmliurgpr Ilruit TlKsV'nt any
pharmacy. Tnlc a talilfupoonful of tlio
tea, put a nip of lulling watrr upon
it, pour through a sirxa ami drink n
ttticup full at nnv titno during the
day or rrtlrfng. It In the mot

way to break a rold ami euro
grip, us it open tlio pores of the uLin,
relieving rongention. Alio loosens the
bouel. tlm breaking up x cold.

Try It tho nfxt tinio you Mifffr from
a cold or tho grip. It i inexprmiixa
and entirely vvutabK', therefore safo
and Larialcsa.

STIFF, ACHING JOINTS

Bab Soreness from joints and muscle
with a smnll trial bottle of

old Bt. Jacobs Oil
Stop "dosing" Itlicumallim.
It's pain only; not ono cao In fifty

requires Internal treatment. Rub sooth.
Ing, p. nitrating "fit. Jacobs Oil" right
on the "tender spot," and by thn linio
you say Jaek Hoblnwn out comes tho
rheumatic pain. "St. Jacob Oil" is
a harmless rlicutnntliim run whieh jicvit
dlnappulntii and horn tlm skin. It
takes pain, forenes and stiffnctn from
aching1 Jilntu. museh-- s and Uidoki itnjH
sciatica, lumbago, barkarhe,

Limber up I Oct a 25 cent bnttlo
of old-tim- bont "t. Jacobs OH"
from any drug store, and in a moment
you'll bo frrc from palm, iteliin and
rtlfTners. Don't suffer! Rub rlicumn-ti-

away.

QUEEN MARY V SITS

WOUNDEDFIGHTERS

PRESENTING

LONDON, Nov. I'J. Ojiccji .lar.
gladdened tho hearls of l0(t w.t ided

"Toiuniies" in the American wonu's
hospital at I'aigutoii, Dexoushiiv, i

day and u .personal gift to' each
wounded soldier.

Al tho imitation of Lady Ailiiur
Fagot, chairiunu of Ihe American wo-

man's committee supporting tho hos-

pital, the queen left London cail.x iu
the morning on a spcciul train for I lie
four-ho- ur trip, accompanied bv Lud.x

Mary Trefuses, one of hor ludin u
wailing: Sir Charles Cast of tiie
kiuc's household: l.iulv Arthur Pa-

get, Ladv Randolpli Churchill cud
.Mrs, ,ewis lluicoinL the U I'im"
mi'inlnii-- s of lliu hospiiul ciiiiiiuilt"o

Cpon arrival at the hospital Dr.
I lowaid N. Ileal and the other it!'--
geous and nurses, all ol wiiom ate
Americans, were presented I" tlio
queen, who remuiiied lor two hours,
visiting the waids and tall.uu to the
wounded and presenting then with
pipes, shirts, cigarettes and inul'llcrs,

lo It Toftny
Resolve, to smoko Gov. Johnson ct

jTira, tho best, and thotouy patronUn
homo Industry. tf

IT Theatre

To

TODAY

.'Matinee, evening

The Musicians's
Daughter

Reel ThunhoiiHcr
.Maudo

Featuring

The First Love's Best
Two Reel Kay lieu Diaiiia

Soldiers of Misfortune
Keystone; .Military Comedy

IOC ALWAYS IOC

STAR I!l5atre
Wednesday and Thursday

The Ocneral I'llin Co. Presents Vita-grap-

Photoplay MMIorplcco

The Riders
of Petersham

In Threw Pnrta

The onng heir foils liht dlsboneHt
guarillau'H vllllunoiis plot lo rob him
of his Inheritance. Tho dlscloHurus
iiindo by an Intrepid editor bring
about fcltuatloiiH (bat aro astounding.
After many thrilling encounters tho
desperate "XIkIiI Kldem'' aio oxer-com- o

and riKlit trlumpliH over might.

OTHER GOOD PICTURES
.iliuNiloii ,' anil 10c

PAGE THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday

PI.V.VI KI'I.SODi: Ol' TIIK

TREY & HEARTS
In Tlireo PurtH

Do Not Fall to Sec tlic End of Tills Great Serial.

GIFT

IN OLD VIRGINIA
Two Part htibln

THIS IS THE LIFE
Coiifedy Powers

MISQUITE PETE'S FORTUNE
JIIOUTUpIl

l

Fall of the Muscle Bound Hicks

PLUMBERS' PICNIC
HEAR THE LARGE PAGE THEATRE ORCHESTRA

Thl Hplenilid .Pi'ogiainmo Ttxo NlghtH Only

Iiimer P'looc l,"5e Halrouy IOc f'liililirii ."5c

1 I ii.- -01
PAGETHEATRE

i i r r -
it i

Announcement extraordinary

Friday, Saturday, Sunday,

Monday, Tuesday
Five Matinooa uiul Evenings

Two Shown Gombiuod

In luklition to our Pliotolplny Program, by special
armngoniont wo offer

BOYD & OGLE'S

OLD TIME

ONE RING CIRCUS

A Big Dog and Pony Show

Performing Dogs, Educatod Goats, Trained Ponios
Funny Clowns, Bucking Mulo

KING PHARAOH
The Horso with tho Human Brain

Not a trick horso, but an educated horso. Ho roads,
adds, multiplies and subtracts

Friday and Saturday
Photoplay Offoring is

"Salomy Jane"
In Fivo Parts

FROM BRET HART'S NOVEL

As Produced by Paul Armstrong

In tho lead, BEATRIZ MIOHELINA. In tho cast,

Andrew Robson and Hauso Peters

Magnificent Scones, Takon in tho

REDWOOD FORESTS OF CALIFORNIA

Beautiful beyond comparison
Beautiful as aro tho scones, thoy aro moroly inciden-

tal to a most thrilling plot, superbly onactcd.

Tho stirring days of '49, with all of tho rockloas dar-

ing and excitomont of California's gold rush, faith-

fully depicted

MINING CAMP SCENES

RECKLESS STAGE COACHING
HOLD-UPS- , VIGILANTES

THE STRUGGLES OF STRONG MEN AND STIR-- 1

RING ACTION THROUGHOUT

This wonderful film production whon shown in
San Francisco was unablo to accommodato the
crowds. We wore able to book this for Friday and
Saturday only.

THIS COMBINED SHOW MAKES THE GREAT-ES- T

SHOW EVER OFFERED FOR THE MONEY

Admission: Lower Floor, 15c; Balcony, lOo;

Children, 10c.

Matinees, 1:30 P, M, Evenings, 7 o 'Clock

SPECIAL NOTICE The photoplay program will

be changed Sunday and Monday
MMWMaMMrBMa
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